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Rhode Island Election.
The Abolitionists have carried the little State of

Rhode Island by a largely decreased majority.
In 1960 the majority for Lincoln was nearly
5COO now, the Democratic candidate for Gov.
w beateu About 3000. This is a gratifying i
gam, hot the Democratic increase is not suffi-
cient to justify us in hoping that this Httle patch
on the seat of Uncle Sara's breeches, will ever
assume any other political hue thau the jet block
wheat it has sported ever since the time of tho
Dorr rebellion. There is no doubt that the
Democrats could have succeeded, bad they been
in possession of the appliances made use of by
-heir opponents. But "Greenbacks" arc argu-
.nentspeculiar to Abolitionism, and Kate Chase,
the Ouleinea dot Toboso of that political Quix-
ote Gov. Spraguo, who owns2ooo white slaves
in Rhode Island, is the daughter of tbo Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Hence, Rhode Island
spurned Democracy, as she has always done,
and fell down at the feel of King Abraham's
bony Idol. Itmay bo better as it is; because
the Domocracy will not now be called upon to

answer for the sine of such men as Sprngue and
Browne and Sheffield, who, after getting into
positron by Democratic rotes, gars all their in-
fluence and all thoir money to the suppurt of

abolition men and measures. Tho Democrats
have lost nothing by this election and the Abo-
litionists have gained a barren victory.

Abolition Electioneering.
If Abraham Lincoln and his minions were

naif as active and en crgetic in prosecuting the
war against the rebellion as they are in carry-
ing on political campaigns, they would loug ere
this have broken that at eternit, the "backbone
of Secession." But they are mild and tender j
in their dealings with rebels in arms, compared

with their warfare upon the Constitution-loving
and on-hating "Copper-
heads." In their estimation it ts much more
important to defeat the Democrats at the polls
than the traitors on the field of Honce
toey let tae rebellion "slide" (Banks,
allow the needy soldiers to go unpaid while they
flood the States about to vote with "greenbacks"
tend that great soldier of the Union, Andy
Johnson on an electioneering expedition, and e- j
ven select such soldiers the Army as will

promise to vote the Abolition ticket and des-

patch thorn North on a voting furlough of twen-

ty iffiys. Every appliance) that the devilish in-
genuity of professional political gamblers can

invent, they bring to bear in their canvass for

votes. No trick is too mean, no device too

low, no scheme too vile and dishonorable for

their use. Witness the following operations in

regard to the Connecticut election, and blush,

if you are an Abolitionist, for the despicable
c?dan cf your leaders:

. CiSvss HOSPITAL, J
Washington, Mar. 26. (

DtarSir:
Ihave come in possession of facts this

morning, which are enh-utjh to make the heart
of every patriot burst with indignation, and
bonsai men to bow fheir iW'is in humilia-
tion, toknow that feilow me n will stoop to deeds
so to*r.

Dr. Stone, of this hospital,, has been busy
for a few day* past, in ascerta inbig who of the
soldiers in this hospital could be bought to go
home and vote against Gov. .Seymour. Ten
sacb were found (I speak it to their shame).?
Otliers lam happy to say, could not be bought
even with, the tempting offer of a twenty day
furlough and their expensee paid.
" Manly good and faithful soldiers, who have t
served oor Government honestly from the com-
mencement of this rebellion, me refused when
a father, mother, wife, brother or sister lire up-
on a deat-hbed. To what a depth of infamy will
not the tricksters of a death-struggling par.ty go.

ABUKGTON, Vn., March, 2&
There is a devil of a time hero. Furloughs |

are gramed to those that vote for Buckingham,
Wit not ana forSeymour! Ten are allowed to
go from eaeh company. Look out for those
who have-no right to vote,?Cor. Hartford \
Time*. i I

FIVE-TWENTY U. S. LOAN.?WC insert UN-ad-
vertisement in our paper of to-day, by Heed
and Sohell, of this place, as subscription Agent s

of tills Joan, which will afford farmers and oth-
ers a pood opportunity to make toft and profit-
able tut fitment*.

Bedford Democratic Club. *

The Bedford Democratic Club met in the Court
House on Saturday evening, April 4th, 18GJ.
The President called the House to order. The
minutes of tho timer meeting were read and
approved- QJI motion the Constitution was
sv.nd, tad thirty-seven voters came forward and

i

The meeting was then addressed by Col. J
W. Tate, Dr. John Compher, and Wm. Lyon,
Esq.

A uem.mittee oeMteUnz of Dr. J. Compher,
-Writ lldaier and B. F. Sfeyirs, Esq?., Was ap-
?->.4:-. ted by the President, for.tho purpose of pro-
enririg to address the Cfttb.

On ill-Hon the Club odjonrnsd to meet on

S-Kur'iii*. yening, the 3d of Mhy, 1838.
ISAAC Presideat

H O. V jankr, I
E I torn, f Beeretama

An Infamous Order.
Whilst the Abolitionists are using every ef-

fort to corrupt, the political sentiments of the
soldiers, bribing theft to turn against the Dem-
ocrats by promises of promotion aud by grant-1
ing them voting furloughs, it seems thut no

Democratic officer is to be permitted even to

furnish his men with tickets. The Army is a
field of operations which Abolition politicians
mean to cultivate exclusively, and no Democrat
is to be allowed to "put his hoe in there." We
are fop equal rights in the Arm}-, as well as ev-

erywhere else, and our Democratic soldiers
must and shall have the right to voto their sen-
timents. The following order should meet the
condemnation of every American citizen who
lias any respect for his birth-right and should
consign to lasting infamy the men who dared to

| make it.

"WAR DKPARTXT, ? )

Washington, Mar. 13,18G3. J
SPECIAL ORDERS NO- 19.

34. By direction of the President, the follow-
ing named officer is hereby dismissed from the
service of the United States: Lieutenant A. J.
Edgorly, 4th New Hampshire Volunteers, for
circulating "Copperhead Tickets," and doing
all in his power to promote the success of the
rebel cause in his state,

By order of the Secretary of War,
1,. THOMAS. Adj't General*

Gov. Tod, of Ohio, hits been arrested for
kidnapping Dr. Olds, of that Stato. The Grand

Jury of Fairfield county, found a truo bill a-
gainst the Governor, and he was required to

givo bail for his appearance at the next term of
Court. ThaukGod! the spirit of freemen has
yet a dwelling place in one county of thu ter-
ror-ridden North. ;

TEACHERS' IUSTITUTE ILv. B. H. Hunt
will deliver a lecture before the Teachers' In-
stitute on Friday evening, 10th iust. The pub-
lic arc invited to attend.

By the President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whreas, The Senate of the United States,

devoutly recognized the Supreme Authority and
just Government of Almighty God, in utl the
utlairn of mm and nations, has by a resolution,
requested the l'resident to designate and set a-
part a day of National prayer and humilia-
tion.

And whereas, It is the duty of nations as well
as of men, to own their dependance upon the
overruling power of God, to confess their sins
and transgressions in humble sorrow, vet with
assured hope that genuine rupentence will lead
to mercy and pardon, and to recognizo the sub-
lime truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures
and proven by all history, that those nations
only are blessed whose God is the Lord.

And, insomuch as.we know that, by His di-
vine law, nations, like individuals, are subject to
punishments and chastisements in this world,

w*f HQt jilfltV** tha ma.La.nutv.
of civil war, which now desolates the land, uiny

be but a punishment inflicted upon us for our
presumptuous sins, to the needful end of our
national reformation as a whole people 1 We
have grown in numbers, wealth and power its
no other nation has ever grown. But we have
forgotten God. We have forgotten the gracious
hand which preserved us in peace, and multi-
plied and strengthened us; and we have vainly
imagined, in the deccitfulnss of our heart#,
that all these blessings were produced by sonic

superior wisdom or virtue of our own. Intoxi-
cated with uubroken success, we havo become
too self sufficient to feel the necessity of redeem-
ing and preserving grace, too proud to pray to

the God that made us I
It behooves us, then, to humble ourselves be-

fore the otfended power, to confess our nation-

lal tins, and to pray for clemency and forgive-
ness.

Now, therefore, in compliance with the request
and fully concurring in the views of the Son-
ate, I do, by this my proclamation, designate
and set apart Thursday, the 30th day of April,
1863, as a day of national humiliation, fasting
and prayer. And Ido hereby request nil the
people to abstain on that day front their ordi-
nary secular pursuits, and to unite nt their
several places of public worship and their re-
pective homes, in keeping the day holy to the
Lord, and devoted to the humble discharge of
the religious duties propel to that solemn occa-
sion.

All this being dona, in sincerity and truth, let
us then rest humbly in the hope, authorized by
the Divine teachings, that the united cry of the
nation will be heard on high, and answered
wi-th blessings, no less than the pardon of our

rial ional sins, and restoration of our now divi-
ded and suffering country to it*former happy'
cotidiiion of unity and peace.

Ln witness whereof, Ihave hereunto set iHy
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to bo affixed.

Don e tri the city of .Washington this thirti-
eth day of March, in tho year of our

1r _ Loi*d one thousand tight hundred and
! B'J sixty-three, and of the independence

1 of tl United States the cigbty-scv-
?ntVf,

1 ABRAHAMLINCOLN.
By tho Presid ont:

WILLIAMK. St£W AIID, Secretary of State.

A Great Statesman Speaking to the Peo-
ple?Alexander Hamilton on Coercion
and Civil War.
TLo following is v;n extract from a epeech de-

livered .in 1788 of jhat great etateernan and
true patriot, Alexander ILvuiiUon, in the Con-
vention Unvt was hcln' in the State of New
York, lor tho rati float ton of the Constitution
of lite United Status, at will be remembered
that Hamilton was also a member of tho Con-
vention which framed the Constitution: ?

"The States can nuver lose* their powers till
the whole people of Atnerici at* robbed of their
liberties. These must go together. They must
support each other or meet u cosnmou fate. 1
wish the committee to remember that the Con-
stitution under examination is frumwi ujton tru-
ly Republican priiiriplcg, and that, as it ex-
preosly designed for a common pritortiup find
the general welfare of thaJLlniteJ Sutcv, itmust
be utterly repugnant to tbjs Constitution to sub-
vert the State Governments or oppress the peo-
ple. The coercion of States is one of the mad-
dest projects that was ever devised- A fili-
ate of ooatfdssoea will never be ocxAoed t

single State. This being the- case, can we sti;
poso it wise to hazard a civil war? It woul I
be a nation ut war with itself. Can any ret I
sonablc man be well disposed towards a Got
eminent that makes war and carnage the onl I
means of supporting itself?a Government ths
can exist only by the sword? Every such wn
must involve the innocent with the guilty. Thi
single consideration should not lie inefficient t
dispose overy pcneable citizen against sucli
Government.

Important From South Carolina.
Tho Attack on Charleston ?Our Troop

Landed on John's Island?Skirmishinj
Commenced?Rebel Pickets Driven In.
FORTRESS MONROE, April s. ?Yesterday')

Richmond Dispatch says that Ponsacola was fi
rod by the Union soldiers about the 23d ult.
and most of the town destroyed. The soldier
are going to reinforce Gen. Banks.

STIRRING NEWS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
The enemy have landed in force on Seabrook':

or John.s Island. Five gunboats and BO vera
transports are lying off the island. Skirmish
ing lias already taken place between ours nn<
the enemies' pickets. Our pickets aro driver
in, and the Federals are advancing.

General Ilagood has ordered all the women
and children and non-combatants removed fron
Adams' Run, which is twenty miles from Sea
brook Island.

CINCINNATI, April 4. ?Passengers who ar-
rived at Cairo yesterday, state that the late
movement on Haines' Bluff was a failure. Th<
fleet and transports had returned to Young':
Point. Gen. Grant succeeded in placing a bat-i
tery of 8 t-pounder Parrotts lieyond the levee
in n position toeasily rench Vicksburg, and was
about to open the bombardmont.

A I'EACK. PARTY IN THE SOUTH

Among the Southern items of news received,
is one reporting tho formation of a peace party,
headed by Henry S. Foote, Alexander Masley,
editor of the Richmond Whig, and others. Ites-

: olutions on the subject will probably pass the
jlower House of Congress before the adjourn-
ment. It is said thnt the course of the Rich-
mond Enquirer is disapproved of by many of
the leading men of Congress.

The Chattanooga Ilebel says a blow will be
i struck before June, which will unfetter the long
manacled State of Kentucky.

Reports from Columbus say that a force of
700 rebels was discovered yesterday, marching
towards Hickman, with the intention of taking
that place. Gen. Asboth started down this
morning with 600 men, and a large force is rea-
dy to leave at a moment's notice.

?MARRIED?-

ELDER?YOUNKIN.?On the 2nd inst.,
in Sehellsburg, by the Rev. J. Hannaberry, Mr.
VV. Elder, of Bedford co., Pa., to Miss Ann E.
Youn'tin, of Contreville, Somerset Co., Pa.

WEISEL?SNIDER.?In Pattonsrille, this
county, ut the residence of Mr. Daniel Lingen-
felter, on Monday morning, April 5, 1863 by
KJV. Wm. M. Detriek, Abraham Weisel, Esq.,
of Friends Cove, to Miss Elizabeth Snider, of
the former place.

DAVIS.?In Ploasantville, Docerabcr 20,
1862, of iliptheria, Rebecca Davis aged 29 years
11 months.

SLEEK. ?Near Ploasantville, December 23,
1862, of iliptheria, Libbic Sleek, aged 23 years
I month and 3 days. Both daughters of Sam-
ucl M. and Ann Sleek.

SLEEK.?Near St. Clairsville, February 18,
1863, ol consumption, ClmrleH V. Sleek, bro-
ther of the above, aged 32 years, 4 months and
9 days

SLEEK.?On the Ist inst., Ida Iloamer,
daughter of Charles V. and Charlotte Sleek,
aged 3 years, 4 months and 18 days.

CRISMAN.?On the 17th of December,
1862, at the residence of Philip Shriner, in
St. Clair tp., Margaret Gasman, in the 64th
year of her age.

"Neglected but not forgotten."
D. W. C.

WALK.?Near Woodbcrry on the 6th inst.,
Aura Zella Walk, daughter of Snmuel and
Laura Walk, aged 2 vems, 1 month and 2 days.

<}\u25a0 Times, please copy.]
FUNK.?On the 2d inst., Miss Hester Funk,

in the 67th year of her age.
SHANNON.?In Bedford, on the 2d inst.,

Bin nie Benedict, second daughter of Oliver and
Ginmo Shannon, aged about 5 years.

In the death of this interesting child, we have
another evidence of the uncertainty of life, a
few short days changed her from the brightness
and bloom of health, to a lifeless and inanimate
corpse* The lovely bud has been transplanted
from Earth to bloom amongst the roses of Hea-
ven: but those endearing little epithets with
which she was wont to address those she loved,
arc engraven upon the hearts of many, who
will hold hqr in sweet remembrance. That
youthful mind had already, by parental love,
liecn impressed with the truths of our holy re-
ligion?and that infant voice, taught to sing the
praises of her Saviour. Amidst all hcrsufferings
she sweetly sang "I want to be an angel," and
exclaimed: "Mamma, dear, 1 am going to God."
Deeply do those fond strfckon parents feel this
to be a harsh world, where affection knows no
place to treasure np its loved one's but the cold
grave?thev have the condolence of mnny kind
friends, but their sorrow is too f! >p for any hut
God to lift. He has seen fit in inscrutable
Providence to send the affliction, and will also
pour the oil of consolation into their troubled
hearts. Little Binnie is now being taugbt in
the school of Heaven, with little companions
who had gone before, to sing in sweeter, louder
strains, the love of that Saviour who took lit-
tle children in His arms and blessed them.

"She cannot come unto you, but ye caa go
unto her."

SUE.
Volunteers for tho Army should not leave the

Citv until supplied with HOLLOWAY*S
PILLS ANDOINTMENT. For Sores, Scur-
vy, Wounds, Small Pox, Fevers, and Hovel
complaints, the modicincs arc the best in the
world. Every French Soldier uses them. On-
ly 25 con ts per box. 312

FIVE-TWENTY C. N LOAN.
The rubrcribera ire subscription aitenta to iii-

pose of tbe Fiee-Twenty year. UNITED STATES
LOAN. Amounts rin be bad to suit the aneanyof
different individuals from Fifty Dollars to Tnou-
?indt. The interest to be payable and to be ae*

eoontad for bait yearly in GOLD.
REED A SCHEIE.

April W, IMA-Mo*

3nttoumtmcnts.
Trims -.?for annonr.cing candidates for Assam- ,

bly Prolhouotary, and Sheritl, $3 00; for Tfeaaur-
er $2.00; foi Commissioner, Auditor and Poor Di-
rector, SI.OO. To insure insertion,ull announce-
ments must be paid in advance.

Assembly.
"We are authorised to announce Geo. W. Gump of

Napier tp., as a candidate for Assembly, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Convention.

We are autborixed to announce the name of Wm.
M. Hall, Esq.. as a candidate for the Legislature,

subject to tbe decisioo of the Democratic County
Convention.

To THE DEMOCRATS or BEDFORD COUNTY I?l offer
mysolf as a candidate for the office of Representa-
tive in the next Legislature, subject to thedecisioa
of th a Democratic County Convention.

B. F. MEYERS.

Prothonolary.
Ma. F.DITOR I?Please announce the name of John

B. Fluke, Esq.. for the office of Frothonotary,sub-
ject to the decision of tbe Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. Henry Scbell,
Esq., of Schellsburg borough, as a randidatefoi tbe
office of Prothonolary, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce A.J. Snively, of
Scheilsburg Bor., as a candidat ? for Prcithonotary,
subject to tbe decision of the Democrat ic County
Convention.

Wo are authorized to announce O. E. Shannon,
Ess]., as a candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
the decision of tbe Democratic County Convention.

Sheriff*.
We are authorized to announce lsaar D. Ernest,of

Bedford tjP., as n candidate for Sheritl, subject to
the decision of the Democratic Count) Convention.

We are authorized to announce Ip.-.ac Kensinger,
Esq., of Li berty township, ss a candidate for Sheritl,
subject to tbe decision of the Dems>cratic County
Convention.

We tre authorized to announce Philip Morgerf, of

Bloody Run Borough, as a candidate lor .Sheriff, sub-
ject to tbe decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce Capt. John Al-
- of St. Clair township, as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ociatic county convention.

Mr. Editor i?Please announce Geo. W. Horn,
Esq., of Harrison tp., as a candidate for Sheriff sub-

ject to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce W. A. Powell, of
Harrison tp. as a candidite for Sheriff, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce S. D. Broad, of
Schelbburg, ns a candidate for Sheriff, stbject to
the decision of the Democratic County Convention

We are authorized to arnounce flenry Fluke, of
M iddle Woodberrv township, as a candidate fnr the
office ot Sheriff, subject to the decision of theDein- j
ocratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce Hugh Moore, of
Bedford tp., as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce Col. John Hafer
as a candidate fnr Sheriff, subject to Ibe decision
of ths Democratic County Convention.

Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce tihe name of John

Boor, of Bed fold borough, as a candidate for tbe of-
fice of Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce the name of Geo.
Maidoiff of Bcdfoid borough, for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer* subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

Ma. EDITOR: Please announce J. B. Farquhsr, of
founVy Treasufe!,
Democratic County Convention.

MR. EDITOR; Please announce Samuel Defibangh,
of Bedford tp., as a suitable candidate for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

Wa are authorized to announce S. J. MSCauslin,
of Bedford borough, is a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention,

Commissioner.
We are nuthoiized to announce David Evans, of

Monroe town.hip, as u candidate for Commissioner,
subject to tha decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

MR. EDITOR Please announce Abraham Reigh-
ard, of Bedford tp., as a candidate for the office of
CountyComrr'iasioner. subj-ct to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

Poor Director,
We are authorized to announce Henry Mosea, of

Bedford township, as a candidate for Poor Director,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to unnounee David Stiver, of
Bedford township, as a candidate for Poor Director,
subject to the decision of tbc Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce the name of Ja-
cob D. Fetter, ol Bedford township, as a candidate
for the office of Poor Director, subject to the deci-
?ion of the Democratic County Convention.

NOTICE.
The following named persona have filed their pe-

titions and will make application to the Court of

Quarter Session of the Peace, in and for the county
of Bedford, to be held on the firat Monday ( tth day)
of May next for Tavern License:
Joseph Poller lluena Vista.
.T. A. Kaum Liberty township.
D. A. T. Black K. Provideace tp.,
Lemuel Evans Bioad Top
Bernard O'Neal Chantysvilla
Valentine Wer:z Harrison tp.,
A. W. Mowry Pattonstille
Charles Bush Londonderry
Peter Amiclt St. Clair
John A.Gump Bloody Run
Eliza Haney C. Valley tp.
Martin Feichlner Harrison
Henry Keyser
Catharine Trickes Stgneratown
A. J Pennell Hainshurg
David Stuckey __

G. M.Colvio Scbellsburg
J. M. Robison do
Henry Fluke Woodherry
Wm. M. Pearson do
John C. Black
Thomas Ritcbey
Mrs. Sarah Fiber Bedford l>r
Michael Eienelberger Hopewell
Isaac Mengel Bedford bof
Samdel M Sleek St. Clair
John Besserer Liberty
Valentine Steckman Bedford bor.
John Markle, Dry Ridge
Frederick Mock South Woodberry
A. G. Allen Bedford Springs
Joseph Moitimore Shake Spring
J. P. Cessna Bloody Run
Patrick Drhew Coaldale
J. A. Soivley Scbelisburg lor.

April, 10, 1863.

OYes! O Yes!
The subscriber having taken out auctioneer and

Sale License will att end wherever desired on the
shortest notice and most reasonable term,.

JOHN DItKEN.
April 10, 1863.

7 PROTHONOTA rNOTICE.
Notice is hereby giveu, that the account of Elias

Dell, Esq., Committee of Jacob Eekbart, a lunatic,
baa been filed in the Protbonotary's otfire, and that
the same will be presented to the Court of Com-
mon Plena in and for aaid count? foi Confirmation,
on Monday the tth day of May neat.

A. B. BONN. Pretb'y.
Protbonotary's oAee, Bedford,
xprii i*,my

JOY, COE &. CO.,

.idvrrlising and Commission wfyenfa,
AND DCALXIR IN

PRINTING INKS OF ALL KINDS.
Type? Printing materials, <fcc.

nrrrnrc . ( B'own's Building, PMI-i.OFFICES, jTribunt Building, A. F,
April 10, 1863?2 m.

BUIR~COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL,
MARTINBBURO, PA.

This institution will open on the 1 Stb of April,
under Professor GKORQE CORI.KSS, A. M., late of th*
Central High School ot Philadelphi i.

JOHN C. EVERHART,
Trcs't. Hoaid Directors.

April 10, 1863?3t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
All persona interested are hereby notified that

thr|l'ollowing named accountants have filed ibeir ac-
counts HI the Register's office ot Bulford county,
and that the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court in and lor said county, on 7'uesday, the sth
day of May next, at the Court House, in Bedford,
for confiimatiori.

Administration account of Joseph Wigfoos, ad-
ministrator of George Wigfoos, late of We.t Prov-
idence township, dee'd.

The account of Henry Hite and Thomas Fisher,
administrators of the e.-t.te of Klias Hue, lata of
Cumoerland Valley tp., dee'd.

The account of Frederick Buxton, executor of
the. last will &c., of Mary Ana Buxton, lute of
Southampton tp., dee'd.

The account of George Potter and Jeremiah
Meotzer. executors of the last Will tec., of Susan
Potter, late of South Woodberrv tp.. dec'd.

Administration account of Wm. M Pearson, ad-
mi.,istrator of E izabeth Cramer, lute of Middle
Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account ot U. S. Cowan, executor of the
last Will te Testament of Rachel Walters, late of
M. Woo-lberry tp,. dee'ri.

The account ot Abraham M. Miller, administra-
tor of the estate of Cnriatina Nicodemus late of
Harrison tp., dee'd.

The account of John S. HoLinger, administrator
of Geo. M. Holsinger lute of St. Clair tp., dee'd.

Final account of Lewis Anderson and Lemuel
Evans, administrators of Win. Anderson late of
Broad Top tp , dee'd.

Tbe administration account of Adam Hadefmin
executor of the last will tec., of Henry Bender
dee'd.

Account of Joseph Fisl.er axccutur of Sarah
Sparka late of We,t P -ovideuce tp., deed.

Account of Abner Walker administrator of Dr.
John Myzriff. late of St. Clair tp., ilec'd.

Account ot Laac and ,'obn Reighard, executors
of Geo. Keighard, late of Bedford tp.. d-e'd

Samuel Walter sdmiuial rator of John Walter late
of Union tp., dee'd.

Account ofDavid and Aaron Wfc et stone ndminia-
trators of Samuel Whetstone, late ot Colerain tp,.
dee'd.

Account of J. W. Lingnfelter administrator of
Eve CI nr, late of Bedford tp., dee'd.

The acount of Alexander, Holsinger, executor of
the last will, IfC., of Jacob Teeter, late of South
Wnodberry tp.. dee'd.

The final account of David Lingeofelter, admin-
istratcr ol the estate of Abraham Lingenfeltcr late

?1 Napier ip., dee'd.
The account of Daniel Barley, Guardian of Sa-

rah Jaoe Harker, William He iry Harker, Phebe
Ellen Harker and George Edward Harker, minor
children of John Harker late of Middle Woodberry
tp., dee'd.

The account of S. S. Fluke, administrator of tha
eitate.of Michael Fluke, late of Hapewell townihip,
dee'd.

The accouunt of John B. Langenecker, aminis-
trator of ibe estate of Abel Griffith late of Middle
Woodberry tp, deceased.

A. B. BUNN, Register,

T.TCT rip r> a ITSES,
put down for trial at May T.jQh day) 1863.
John W. Beeler y Henry Moses
A. M'Grigor, Esq. Samuel Clerk
Gideon Hiteshew #'i John Wonders
Daniel Welter ? J.W. Ling, nfelter com-

mittee of A. Sill
Fulton county ?< Tate & Lingenfelter
F. D. Beegle Jesse Sleek
T. M. Lynch et al ?< William Spidle
August Atalbom Cimib'd Valley M. P. C.
Henry McDonald Abx'r MrGrigor
John Lambert " Charles Williams

Bedford R. R. Co. Ctitrles Smith
Same ?? Jonathan Bowser

Alex'r McGrigor Henry McDonald
April 10. A. B. BUNN, Protb'y.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
Drawn for May term (4fA day) 1863.

James Allison, Foreman; Jmcob Stoler, Thos.
J. Miller, Jacob (jr. Dively, .John Shoemnker,
Jacob Speight, John P. Potter, Adolplius Ake,
George Ziminers, of A., Gtiorge Whip, Ad-
am /embower, Isaac Hlunklcy. Tlios. Imler,
Samuel Barley, John Mutzger,. Cha's Stuckcy,
Isaac Konsinger, Nathan Oldham, Hugh Wertz,
John Kcg, AnJ'w Horn, jr., Thos. Gilchrist,
John W. Scott, Jacob Hardman.

LIST OF PETIT JU RORS,
Drawn for May term (4/A day) 18S3.

P. Winegardner, A. J. CnsJnan, John Mock,
Jacob Conrad, Valentine Emmett, Geo. Roads,
George Potts, Baltzer Fletcher, Jacob Carpen-
ter, P. H. Davis, Martin Hoovttr, Samuel Sha-
fer, Asa Williams, William Hancock, Westlcy
Perdcw, Jacob H. Wright, F. I). Becgle, Dan-
iel Cring, Philip Hardman, CharPes S. Crisman,
William Cessna, jr., John Miller, Enoch Cates,
George Brown, John Imler, Joseph Mullin,
Samuel Shafer, Geo. Bortz, Thois. Price, Ben-
jamin Wigticld, Singleton Suter, Simon Nycum,
John C. Figart, Geo. Fluck, Samuel Nicode-
mus, Daniel Stufer Samuel Shuck, Thomas
Ritchcy.

To the Coroner, the Justices of the Peaee, ami Com
stabler in the. different Townships in the County
of Bedford, Greeting,
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the hand and seal ol the Hon.
JAMfciS NILL, President of the several Courts
of Lo nmon Pleas in the Sixteenth District, con-
sisting of the counties of Franklin. Fulton, Bedford
and Somerset, and by virtue of his office of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail de-
livery for the trial of capital end other offenders
therein and in the General Court of Quarter Sean-
ions of the Peace; and JOHN TAVI.OK and JAMES
BCKNS, Jr. Esq?., Judges ot the same Court
in the same County of Bedford, You and each of
you are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons with your Records, Recognizances,
Examinations, and other remembrances Hrtore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Genera!
Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be holden
for the county of Bedford, aforesaid on the first
Monday of May, (being the 4th day.) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to do those things to which your several offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the 10th of
April, in the'yeai of our Lord, 1863.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, ( Sheriff,

April 10, 1863. f
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate of Dan-
iel B. Long, late of Liberty tp., dee'd, having
been granted to tho subscriber, all persons in-
debted to said estate, arc hereby notified to
make immediate payment, nnd those having
claims will prevent them duly authenticated
for settlement-

JOSEPH E. LONG,
April <V liWfra-W AdmV

rnoTfIBA?HB.
, T. ft- CETTfS ha* jn*t returned Irem the East,

j where he ha* availed himself of all the recentiro-
; provement* in the Photographic art, and ia now pra-
\u25a0 pared to furnish Picture* of every ityleand a* p*r-
i feet as can behadatanycf the city ettablithmenl*.
Hi*Photograph*, especially hia "Card Dt VitiUt,"

! cannot he excelled, in proof of which he only ask*
hi* friends and the public generally to caU aad tee

j Tor themselves.

tie ha*brought with him a rplendid atorlr el

ROSEWOOD, EBOJTY AXD GILT
FRAMES,

of nil aizes, ranging in price from
?lO Cents to Si Dollar*.

Also a vatietv of frame* for card picture*, a* low
as 90 CENTS each.

Alio a variety of RF.AUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPR
ALBUMS, varying in price trom

75 Cents to 9 Dollars,
and holding from 12 to 100 PICTURES.

There FRAMES and ALRUMS are made of the
finest materials and are the cheapest ever offered
to the ritigene of Bedford county, ami being deter-
mined jo sell CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
he can'aiture bis customers thai they need not go
elsewhere to find HI good an articl> at the same
price. His motto ia "quick sale* and smalt profits.'*

T. *.GETTVS.
April 10, 1863.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of Sundry write of Ft. Ph. Fend. E*.

pooas and Levari Facias to me directed, there will
be sold at the Court House, jn the Borough of Bed*
ford, on Saturday tl.e 2 I day of May, 1863, at ill
o'clock, A. M. the fol'owing real estate, to wil i

Allthe defendant", J. P. Eriobbau.iv's interest ia
the following described tract of land, si'uete in
Londonderry township, Bedford County and- State
of Pennsylvania,on the witers of big Wild's Oeek
being the land that the sard.f. P. Rriehbetrmbought
of Peter Smith, adjoining landr of Jonn Vfilhelm,
John Miller, Levi Sb-ifer, Shrnyer and others.
One tract or part of a traet containing 281 jacre*
and 135 perches And the o.her tract, warranted
in the name of Edward Allen, cont 'ining 464 acres
and allowance and taken in executica as the prop-
erty of J. Peter Krichhaum.

ALSO?One lot of Ground containing about half
an acre more or leu*, all cleared and under lence,
with a two atory Rough Cast House and log stable
thereon elected, adjoining lands ol Daniel Miller's

John Brumbtugh and other*, situate in Soutb
Woodherry township, Bnitord County, and taken
in execution as the property of Willi.m Straley.

ALSO?One r.ctof land con aming 225 acre*
more or lees, about 72 acres cleared and under fencewith a stoty and a half log house, (tenant house,
Saw mill, double log barn and other out huildinge
thereon erected ; also, an apple nrehnrd thereon, ad-
joining land* of Michael Stutfi, Caueltun Ake and
others, situate in Union township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution as the property of George-
Snyder.

ALSO.? All the defendant, Jo.cph C. Brum-
bangn's light title and interest in anil to one t aetof
land, containing 60 acies mor-' or less, about 55 a-
c:e cleared and under fence, with t small log home
and log stable thereon erected, adjoining lauds of
David Bndnthal. Jacob Smith and others, situato
in Middle Woodberry township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution as the prop-rty ot Joseph C.
Brumbaugh.

ALSO.?All the defendant, George Snyder's in-
terest in and to u certain Saw Millon the premises
of the said George Snyder situate in Union town-
ship, Bedford County, near the Public road leading

from Mowry's Millto Texas, and the lot of ground,
curtilage appurtenances necess ry to said Saw Mill
and taken in execution at the piopeity of George-
Snyder.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriffs office, I Sheriff..
April 10, 1863. J

'NEW GOODS!
The Butntiiu,, !\u25a0\u25a0<? just locoived it now sup-

ply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which in addition to their previous stock, ren-
ders the present assortment complete,

JWTWITHSTAJYDIJYG TIIE GREAT AD-

VJIJYCE IJY GOODS THEY STILL?

HAVE SOME £ARGAIJ\S TO OFFER,.
AAD RESPECTFULLY ASK BUYERS

TO CALL AND EXAMINE
BEFORE PURCHASING.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
March 20, 1803.

~

PUBLIC SALE
OK

Valuable Real Ettale.
[JOHN ALSIP, Auctioneer.}

There will he sold, at pnblic auction, on then
premises, on

TUESDAY 14/A OF APRIL,
the following valuable Real Estate late the,
property of John S. Statlcr, dec'd, vis:

TWO GOOD LOTS OF GROUND,
situate in the borough of Stoystown, on
corner of Pitt aud Johnstown streets, having,
thereon erected a large
Double House, Store Room, Ware Room, Tailor

Shop and Tinner Shop,
with convenient out-buildings.?ALSO, about
18 acres of good Mendow land, adjoining said

borough, land of Hite's heirs aud others.

ALSO
on Wednesday nth, will be offered for sale, a Traat
of Wood land, containing about 14 acre), situate
one mile west of Schellsburg, on the Turnpike, ad-
joining land) of John and Charles Colvin and otb-

era.
Terms made known on day of sale.

SAMUKLG. STATLER,
Administrator of J. S. Statier, dec'd.

Mar. 20, 1863
[Sotnereot Democrat, Herald Jk Whig copy Bt*.)

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed to report a distri-

bution of the money in the hands of John J.
Cessna, Esq., High Sheriff of Bedford county,
arising from the sale of the roal estate of Wil-
liam Spidle. among the persons legally entitled
to receive it, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Tuesday the 14th day of April
next, at the office of Mann & Spang, in Bedford,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., When and whore all par-
ties interested can attend.

G. H. SPANG,
March 20, 1863.

'

Auditor.

R(JLE TO SHOW CAUSE~
Commonwealth oil In Common Pleas of

Pennsylvania, tor ase | ford county, No. 88, April
of the heiri of John 1 Teim, 1860. Land sold by
Fluce, deceased, | defendant Entrikin, to Fleck

v. | & Little, who paid the par-
James Entrikin and }>chise money aad afterwards
John Griffith,with no- pays this lien, wborefore oa
tire to Wen. Fluck, motion of O. E. Shannon,
Ceirge Fluck. and Esq., rule to show eauaa
William Little, terre why the terra tenantashould
tenants. not ba aubrog ?tod.

In testimony whereof 1 have her son to set w
band and aflUted lbs seal of aaid Court, at Bedford,
the 12th day qf February, A. D. 18.

After*M( A. IWN, Protb'y.


